Since the beginning of the 21st Century, OSE has focused its efforts to include handicap in its missions, given a growing need.

JULES AND MARCELLE LEVY CENTER
This center enables 65 handicapped adults to carry out a professional activity – food packaging, computers or book binding – in a specially adapted environment.

ROBERT JOB CENTER
This center welcomes 25 handicapped people, whose disabilities affect their learning and working capacities. It proposes theater, sculpture and sport workshops as well as cultural outings.

RAPHAEL CENTER
This center welcomes 38 children and adolescents with multiple disabilities, 20 as in-patients and 18 as out-patients. A team of educators organizes activities for the youth including handicrafts and sporting activities and a medical team monitors any medical needs and works to help them develop greater physical autonomy.

ALAIN RAOUL MOSSÉ HOME
This is a daycare center for young adults with multiple disabilities over the age of 20 and aims to help them build life projects. Its educational and medical team can accommodate 14 young adults. A specially designed therapeutic apartment houses 7 resident adults with multiple disabilities and also helps them develop their personal goals.

“I found stability with OSE.”
- A young adult with Down's syndrome